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6 NACATN3603
(3) h =@ilOt desi~tid thetype3 autopilotcombinesyaw
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Theequationsaresolvedfor v/V, $, and ~ intermsof thegust
velocities.A sidegustwithvelocityVg willchangetheangleof side-


























airplaneto travel1 taillength.Sidewashcanbe consideredto arise
fromtwosources:sidewashdueto sideslip,both f30and ~g;and
sidewsshduetorollingvelocity,both I@ and D@g. Esti&tionsof
sidewashmagnitudearegiveninreferences~ and6. Theeffectof ~g














Theconstantimelag -lx isexpressedas 1 - lxD, whicharethe
firsttwot-e~ ofa power-seriesxpansionfora constantimelag.
Usingtheexpression1 - lxD to denotelagin sidewashasbeenshown
to agreeverywellwithexperimentalmeasurementsof laginsidewash.
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*(au(l- ZXD) - $ 1 - ZXD) -Dj@$(l - ZXD)%% (4)
and
@t’@+@gp-z. D) (5)
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12 NACAzT?3603
CalculationfResponseto SinusoidalGustDisturbances .
Airplanewithcontrolsfixed.- To determinethesteady-stater sponse
oftheairplaneto a sinusoidalgustdisturbancewhenthecontrolsare
fixed,termsinvolving~ and 5a areseteqti to zero.Theequations
ofmotioncanthenbe solvedsimultaneously(forexsmple,by themethod
ts) to obtainthemiables j30,v,ofdeterminant and @ intermsof
$g and @g”-Thes&ady-stateresponsetoa sinusoidal.inputcanthenbe






































a mannerthatisdiscussedinreference7. A blockdiagrsmillustrating
thismethodisshowninfigure3. h general,thetransferfunctionofan
actualautopilotservowouldbe frequency-vaiiantandwouldbe expressed
































gust D@g werederivedfromreference2 andareplottedtifigure4.











General.- As a pointofadditionalinterest,theheadingresponse














tionsforthetype1 autopilotmaybe determinedastheresponseto a
rudderdeflection,andthecoursere$ponsemaybe determinedasthe
responseofthepathoftheairplaneto a rudderdeflection.Theheading
response$/Vc is determinedby usinga rudderinputintheeqwtionsof
motion,similartotheprocedureusedto determineheadingresponseto





where ~o/v istheratioofthequantitiesj30/~and ~/&, whichwere
obtainedfromtheequationsofmotion.
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16 Nl$2ATN3603
Type3 autopilot.-Theheadingresponsev/vc fortheairplanein .
combinationwiththetype3 autopilotisobtainedinthesamemamneras
forthetype1 autopilot.U orderto determinethecourseresponseto .















sameresultcanbe statedanotherwayby sayingthat f3isapproaching
zeroatlowfrequencies.Therollresponseto sidegusts@/$g ispri-











nationwiththetype1 autopilotis showninfigure6. Whentheairplane
wascombinedwiththetype1 autopilot,theresonantpeaksthatwere
presentintheresponsesoftheairplanewithcontrolsfixedweregreatly










roll,anincreaseinthe @/Pg responseresultedat lowfrequencies.The

































Thevaluesof @/~g areincreasedatthelowfrequenciesby theauto-
pilotcouplingbetween~ and @. Theplotoftheresponsetorolling
gusts(fig.7(b))showsthattheincorporationofrollstabili~has










+/@g“ Thecontrol-deflectioncurves howa rapidincreaseinrudder
smplituderatiowithincreasein gustfrequency.Theaileronsmplitude
ratioforsidegustsfollowsthevariationof $/pg andhasthesame
phaseangle.Boththevariationsof @/D@gand baD@g ascalculated
Iby thesimplifiedmethodareexactlythesameasforthetype1 autopilot.
Whentheautopilotcouplingbetween~ and ba isincreased





frequenciestiththetype2 autopilotcausesa reductioninthe ~/~g
response.Thesimplifiedblock-disgrsmmethodofcalculatingw/&







responsetoa headingcmmnand,causeda largerollresponseto sidegusts

























sideslip,untilat m . o.= ra~~/sp~ the two effectsapproxhati~





Thesim@ifiedsolutionsfor ~/D@g and @/I@g areidenticalto
thesolutionforthetype1 autopilot,butareinonlyfairagreement
withtheequation-of-motionsolutions.Amodifiedsolutionfor @/D@g
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poorest.However,increasingthecouplingof ~ to # improvesthe
headingresponse.Thelargervalueofthecouplingof ~ to @ usedin
thecalculationswaschosentogivethesamestaticratioofrollangle
























NACAm 3603 , 21.
responseto sidegusts.Itmightbepossibletoprovidea dud modeof
operationthatwouldprovidesideslipregulationatlowfrequenciesand























































































lateraldisplacementis ignored,and ~ isassumedtoequal -PO. On






couplingbetween@ and f3dueto dihedraleffectmustbe considered.
Inthiscase,since@ is controlled,freedominyawandlateraldis-
placementareignored,andboth ~ and PO areassumedtobe equalto
zero.Then,fromtheshplifiedrollequation(obtainedfromeqs.(6))
an expressionfor @/~ oftheairplanewithcontrolsftiedisdetermined.
If ~ isassumedequalto f3g,thequti@ @/Bg forthetirpl~e
. .. .. . . . . . . ....—_.. .——— —— _____ . . —.— -.-.-—.—-z—y— .
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withoutrollcontrolcanbe determined.Thisresponseof




to 8= ina mannerindicatedby theblockdiagramoffigure13togive










-Inorderto obtaintheyawresponse$ torol-g Wts L@g,*M




responseof ~ to #. Thisresponsein ~ isaddedtoa single-degree-
of-freedomyawresponsetorudderdeflection,inwtichtherudderdeflec-
tionis controlledby theyawcomponentsoftheautopilot,asisshown































couplingandtheaerodynamiccouplingbetween@ and p isnecessary
to determinethe @/~g response.Theaerodynamiccouplingisincluded
aswasdoneforthecalculationftbetype1 autopilot,with P deter-
minedlytheequation(Al).Figure14illustratesthemannerof com-
biningthetransferfunctionsto determinethe @/Pg response.
Inthedeterminationoftherollresponsetorollingusts @/D@g,
theautopilotcouplingbetween~ and @ shouldbe includedaswasdone
beforeindetermfin @/~g. However,becauseoftheverysmallaerody-
namiccouplingbetween@ and ~, itwasbelievedthatthe ~/D@g
responsewouldbe verysmallandthattheyawsignaltotheailerons
couldbe neglected.Theresponseof @ to @g isobtainedfroma
single-degree-of-freedomcalculationillustratedby theblockdiagram











itistobe expectedthatthesecalculationswillshowmre errorin the
lowerrangeoffrequenciesthantheblock-diagrsmcalculationsu edin
theothercases.





forthetype2 autopilot,md tms si* forceiSwed as
an inputtotheaileronse=. Therespo&eof @ oftheuncontrolled
airplaneis determinedfroma considerationofa singledegreeoffreedom
inrollaswasdoneinthecaseof thetype1 autopilot.Thesumof the
airplaneresponseof @ to ~g andtheairplaneresponsetotheaileron
deflectionwhichresultedfromtheside-forceinputandtheroll-
stabil.izationfeedbackoftheautopilotgivesthecontrolled-airplane
response.b determiningthesideforce,P isassumedtobe composed
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(a) Side gusts. (b) Ro~w gusts.
Figure 7.- Respo~eto gustsoftheairplanein co~inationwiththe
















type 2 autopilot. ~=114; M = O.7; sltitude,30,000feet.
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(a) kirplane with controlB fixeC1.
Figqe 10.- Power spectral density of the mtion of the airpleme in
response to side gusts and rolling gusts.
!2
w, radlon8/s~
(b) Airplane in coribinationwith (c) Mrplane in combinationwith






(d) Airplane in combination wtth , (e) Airplane in combination with
type 2 autopilot. ?$ = 114. type3 autopilot.
Figure 10.- Concluded.
IU, radians / spon
.J?lgme 11.- Vexiation of heading with heading comand for the airplane







Fi&nq 12.- Verlation of course with hee.d.imgcommand for the airplane
Ln combination with the three autopilots. M = 0.7;altitude,
30,000 feet.
Airplane, free in yaw only
Pg
Rudder ‘r
servo “ + -
I 1
-












Airplane, free in lateral displacement
+
Airplanej free in yaw h-
(a) Side gusts. (b) Rolling gusts.
Figure 13. - Slnipllfiedtransfer-functionmethod of calculating gust
req?onse of dqd.ane in combinationwith we 1 autopilot.
4Airplone, free in yaw only




Airplone, free in roll
wg
Airplone, free in lateral dlsplocement
(b) Roll@ gusts.
FigU-e 14.- Simplified transfer-functionmthad of calculating gust




Airplane, free in rol I
Airplane, free in rol I
Airplane, free in lateral displacement
Wg + and yaw
+ ~
servo
Airplane, free in vaw
1
(~) RoUing gusts.
Figure 15.- Ekbn@ified transfer-functionmethod of calculating gust
reqxmee of airplane in combhation with type 3 autopilot.
